<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005.8 SMITH</td>
<td>Smith, Jeremy N.</td>
<td>Breaking and entering : the extraordinary story of a hacker called Alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1581. MORIN</td>
<td>Morin, Amy</td>
<td>13 things mentally strong women don't do : own your power, channel your confidence, and find your authentic voice for a life of meaning and joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170.44 HALL</td>
<td>Hall, Edith</td>
<td>Aristotle's way : how ancient wisdom can change your life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.9 ISBOU</td>
<td>Isbouts, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Atlas of the Bible : Exploring the Holy Lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.2 TAYLO</td>
<td>Taylor, Barbara Brown</td>
<td>Holy envy : finding God in the faith of others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.7 FRANC</td>
<td>Francis, Pope</td>
<td>A future of faith : the path of change in politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.7 HOLLA</td>
<td>Holland, Sarah Stewart</td>
<td>I think you're wrong (but I'm listening) : a guide to grace-filled political conversations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 MILES</td>
<td>Miles, Jack</td>
<td>God in the Qur'an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297.6 KNIGH</td>
<td>Knight, Michael Muhammad</td>
<td>Muhammad : forty introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.3 MCNAM</td>
<td>McNamee, Roger</td>
<td>Zucked : waking up to the Facebook catastrophe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303.4833 NEWPO</td>
<td>Newport, Cal</td>
<td>Digital minimalism : choosing a focused life in a noisy world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.409 BOLIN</td>
<td>Bolin, Alice</td>
<td>Essays. Selections; Dead girls : essays on surviving American obsession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.43 POPOV</td>
<td>Popova, Maria</td>
<td>Figuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.4889 BERN A</td>
<td>Bernard, Emily</td>
<td>Black is the body : stories from my grandmother's time, my mother's time, and mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.896 COTTO</td>
<td>Cottom, Tressie McMillan</td>
<td>Thick : and other essays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.3 NEWMA</td>
<td>Newman, Katherine S.</td>
<td>Downhill from here : retirement insecurity in the age of inequality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.874 TRAIG</td>
<td>Traig, Jennifer</td>
<td>Act natural : a cultural history of misadventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.1196 GERGE</td>
<td>Gergel, Richard</td>
<td>Unexampled courage : the blinding of Sgt. Isaac Woodard and the awakening of President Harry S. Truman and Judge J. Waties Waring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.973 WARD</td>
<td>Ward, Jon</td>
<td>Camelot's end : Kennedy vs. Carter and the fight that broke the Democratic Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 RAMGE</td>
<td>Ramge, Thomas</td>
<td>The global economy as you've never seen it : 99 ingenious infographics that put it all together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.024 DUNN</td>
<td>Dunn, Gaby</td>
<td>Bad with money : the imperfect art of getting your financial sh*t together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.024 WHITE</td>
<td>White, Elizabeth</td>
<td>55, underemployed, and faking normal : your guide to a better life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342.7308 LUXEN</td>
<td>Luxenberg, Steve</td>
<td>Separate : the story of Plessy v. Ferguson, and America's journey from slavery to segregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345.73 ROBER</td>
<td>Robertson, Cara</td>
<td>The trial of Lizzie Borden : a true story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355.0092 TOLER</td>
<td>Toler, Pamela D.</td>
<td>Women warriors : an unexpected history</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
359.9 BALLA  Ballantyne, Iain  Deadly trade; The deadly deep : the definitive history of submarine warfare
362.29 MCGRE  McGreal, Chris  American overdose : the opioid tragedy in three acts
362.293 INGLI  Inglis, Lucy  Milk of paradise : a history of opium
363.17 HIGGI  Higginbotham, Adam  Midnight in Chernobyl : the untold story of the world's greatest nuclear disaster
364.106 SLATE  Slater, Dan  Wolf boys : two American teenagers and Mexico's most dangerous drug cartel
364.152 DAWSO  Dawson, Kate Winkler  Death in the air : the true story of a serial killer, the great London smog, and the strangling of a city
364.152 KEEFE  Keefe, Patrick Radden  Say nothing : a true story of murder and memory in Northern Ireland
364.1532 ABDUL  Abdulali, Sohaila  What we talk about when we talk about rape
364.973 PLATT  Platt, Tony  Beyond these walls : rethinking crime and punishment in the United States
378.198 KLEIN  Klein-Collins, Rebecca  Never too late : the adult student's guide to college
550.4 MIODO  Miodownik, Mark  Liquid rules : the delightful and dangerous substances that flow through our lives
599.884 FOWLE  Fowler, John  A forest in the clouds : my year among the mountain gorillas in the remote enclave of Dian Fossey
599.885 WAAL  Waal, F. B. M. de  Mama's last hug : animal emotions and what they tell us about ourselves
616.8982 WANG  Wang, Esme Weijun  The collected schizophrenias : essays
617 MEZRI  Mezrich, Joshua D.  When death becomes life : notes from a transplant surgeon
624.1 HUNT  Hunt, Will  Underground : a human history of the worlds beneath our feet
629.45 DONOV  Donovan, Jim  Shoot for the moon : the space race and the extraordinary voyage of Apollo 11
634.9 CONNO  Connors, Philip  A song for the river
635.965 STEAR  Stearns, Jen  The inspired houseplant : transform your home with indoor plants from kokedama to terrariums to water gardens to edibles
641.5 HOOD  Hood, Ann  Kitchen yarns : notes on life, love, and food
641.5 LO  Lo, Anita  Solo : a modern cookbook for a party of one
641.5 TURSH  Turshen, Julia  Now & again : go-to recipes, inspired menus + endless ideas for reinventing leftovers
641.5613 TIGGE  Tiggelen, Sophie Van  The autoimmune protocol made simple cookbook : start healing your body and reversing chronic illness today with 100 delicious recipes
641.5951 CHUNG  Chung, Shirley  Chinese heritage cooking from my American kitchen: discover authentic flavors with vibrant, modern recipes

641.59597 NGUYE  Nguyen, Andrea Quynhgiao  Vietnamese food any day: simple recipes for

641.5973 COOKS  Cook’s illustrated revolutionary recipes: groundbreaking techniques, compelling voices, one-of-a-kind recipes.

745.54 NEW  New papercrafts: an inspirational and practical guide to contemporary papercrafts, including papier-mache, decoupage, paper cutting, collage, decorating paper techniques and paper construction.

745.54 PAPER  Paper crafts: a maker’s guide

746.43 LEAPM  Leapman, Melissa  Knitting modular shawls, wraps, and stoles: an easy, innovative technique for creating custom designs, with 185 stitch patterns

759.4 DEGAS  Laurens, Camille  Petite danseuse de quatorze ans. English; Little dancer aged fourteen

782.1 WALES  Waleson, Heidi  Mad scenes and exit arias: the death of the New York City Opera and the future of opera in America

782.4216 TOBAK  Tobak, Vikki  Contact high: a visual history of hip-hop

782.4216 WOMEN  Women who rock: Bessie to Beyonce, girl groups to riot grrrl

799.2 HUCKE  Huckelbridge, Dane  No beast so fierce: the terrifying true story of the Champawat Tiger, the deadliest animal in history

811 ARMAN  Armantrout, Rae  Poems. Selections; Wobble

811 ASGHA  Asghar, Fatimah  If they come for us: poems

811 MACFA  Macfarlane, Robert  The lost words: a spell book

813.4 SEIPL  Seiple, Samantha  Louisa on the front lines: Louisa May Alcott in the Civil War

814.54 RICH  Rich, Adrienne-  Essays. Selections; Essential essays: culture

814.6 GARCI  Garcia Marquez, Gabriel  Yo no vengo a decir un discurso. English; I'm not here to give a speech

814.6 KRAUT  Krauthammer, Charles  Works. Selections. 2018; The point of it all: a lifetime of great loves and endeavors

814.6 MORRI  Morrison, Toni  The source of self-regard: selected essays, speeches, and meditations

940.314 SCHON  Schonpflug, Daniel  Kometenjahre. English; A world on edge: the end of the Great War and the dawn of a new age

940.412 MORTO  Morton-Jack, George  Army of empire: the untold story of the Indian Army in World War I

944.361 CHRIS  Christiansen, Rupert  City of light: the making of modern Paris

951.042 ZIA  Zia, Helen  Last boat out of Shanghai: the epic story of the Chinese who fled Mao's revolution
958.1047 FARWE  Farwell, Matt  American cipher : Bowe Bergdahl and the U.S. tragedy in Afghanistan
959.704 WIEST  Wiest, Andrew A.  Charlie Company's journey home : the boys of '67 and the war they left behind
972.9106 PERRO  Perrottet, Tony  Cuba libre! : Che, Fidel, and the improbable revolution that changed world history
973.0468 GIBSO  Gibson, Carrie  El Norte : the epic and forgotten story of Hispanic North America
973.7115 DELBA  Delbanco, Andrew  The war before the war : fugitive slaves and the struggle for America's soul from the Revolution to the Civil War
973.92 KRUSE  Kruse, Kevin Michael  Fault lines : a history of the United States since
973.933 PIRRO  Pirro, Jeanine  Liars, leakers, and liberals : the case against the anti-Trump conspiracy
973.933 SISKI  Siskind, Amy B.  The list : a week-by-week reckoning of Trump's first year
974.7 MCLEO  McLeod, Kembrew  The downtown pop underground : New York City and the literary punks, renegade artists, DIY filmmakers, mad playwrights, and rock 'n' roll glitter queens who revolutionized culture
975.3 RODOT  Rodota, Joseph  The Watergate : inside America's most infamous address
BIOGRAPHY ASHE  Arsenault, Raymond  Arthur Ashe : a life
BIOGRAPHY BUTTIGIEG  Buttigieg, Pete  Shortest way home : one mayor's challenge and a model for America's future
BIOGRAPHY CONROY  Mewshaw, Michael  The lost prince : a search for Pat Conroy
BIOGRAPHY DYSON  Dyson, Freeman J.  Maker of patterns : an autobiography through letters
BIOGRAPHY ELIZABETH II  Hardman, Robert  Queen of the world
BIOGRAPHY HESSE  Decker, Gunnar  Hermann Hesse. English;Hesse : the wanderer and his shadow
BIOGRAPHY HOSACK  Johnson, Victoria  American Eden : David Hosack, botany, and medicine in the garden of the early republic
BIOGRAPHY LANDON  Miller, Lucasta  L. E. L. : the lost life and scandalous death of Letitia Elizabeth Landon, the celebrated female Byron
BIOGRAPHY MIZRAHI  Mizrahi, Isaac  I.M. : a memoir
BIOGRAPHY MOORE  Moore, Darnell L.  No ashes in the fire : coming of age black & free in America
BIOGRAPHY POLK  Greenberg, Amy S.  Lady first : the world of first lady Sarah Polk
BIOGRAPHY VICTORIA  Worsley, Lucy  Queen Victoria : twenty-four days that changed her life
BIOGRAPHY WINN  Winn, Raynor  The salt path